The Michigan 4-H Youth Conservation Council is a state-wide, youth-led leadership program that works to create yearly Senate Committee presentations on a natural resources topic to be presented to a Michigan State Senate Committee.

The Michigan 4-H Youth Conservation Council (M4-HYCC) offers:

- A leadership and confidence-building opportunity for youth ages 13 to 19.
- Acquisition of important life skills, experiences, knowledge and understanding of current environmental issues.
- A chance to explore solutions to environmental issues and provide “youth voice” in state government public policy-making.
- Exposure to a number of career possibilities and mentoring from caring adults.
- Life-long benefits for teens as future community leaders and stewards of Michigan's natural resources.
- New friendships with others from across Michigan.

**Dates of 2016 M4-HYCC meetings:**
- January 9-10
- February 13-14
- March 12-13
- April TBD (Senate Committee presentation)

**How to get involved:**

* Talk to your local 4-H office
* Email Darren Bagley at: bagleyda@msu.edu
* Check us out on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/m4hycc/
* Apply to be a member at: http://events.anr.msu.edu/M4HYCC16/